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A spaciou Ladiex'.and Gentlemen's dinihe
room. Gentlemen's restaurant, lunch and refreshment saloons are
arranged,
where all meals 111 be served a la carle.
convt-nientl-

A liberal discount

1872m3

1

Proprietors.

iii'

Wehavefotsile at.this.officea

I.V

GROCERIES JND PROVISIONS.

Main

PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES
ETC.,

'

rponsiderable,

ETC.,

ETC.

Proprietor would respect
The
announce to his friends
md the
traAeling publfc,

Jl UMll'A'e- 1 S
Belts, Bncfrr Clipg; DeeFlais.
and erery thins in the UacksraiUi line fer sale Wbich'is nilable fpr.all pdrposeB where Bab
cneap ior cats, ana wm sell ior cam.
bit Metal ib used, and tn many cases is preferJ
Jacksonville, Not. 30, 1872tf.
able. It will be sold In any quantity required.

aiTEllE A CALL. Jatksonville, Dec.14, 18721y

dtC
B?Ori TsaDirJi Agents wanted
fJJt'TO'JCV All class'es of working peo-

I

gex, young or .ojd, make more
money at work for, nsjn their spare moments,
6rall the' time, than at anything else' Partlc-- i
ulars free. Address O. Stinson & Qo Portland, Maine.
p21, '72yl.
qf.eilht-r- ;

Street, - - - lied' Bluff,
- - .
PEorniEiOR.

W. P. Mathew,

JsT- -

ple,

TREMONT HOTEL,
And General Stage Office,

Frails,

Produce takeH in Exchange.

To Mill Men an cV Machinists.
a.!

DEALER

S

Ji.,..;.

First Door IVtst of IVtalte & Martin's

will be made to those de

siring to remain by the week or month.
WOODBURY, k DUREN,
, i j

Dec,!,

CALIFORNIA STREET,
1
-

T'O V E

stoves, warranted durable and perfect.
All articles sold or manufactured by him.
WARRANTED.
His work is made of the
best materia and of choicest patterns.
- Orders attended to wilh aispatcb, Bnd
Sited according to dirpetinna
lis ;.
ed to sell at LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
uall and examine his stock before purehas
ing elsewhere.
Sept. 14, 1872.

YTAsnixaTox.D.a.

A Georgia editor describing a

very lilly cradled in the golden glimmer of some evening lake a foam
crownflecked, snowy, yet
ing the rippling of some soft summer
sea." If that were really so, the bridegroom must have been puzzled to know
whether he was wedding a submarine
conservatory or an Aurora Borealis.

n

Einis-alon-a,

n

that he has taken this well
.knowmbrick Hotel, and will at all time's be
ready to,wait pn all those who may favor him
with the light of their smiling countenances.
TVLatch String will always be out.
The Table will be supplied wilh all the market affords. aud,prices;.to suit the times. The
rooms are large a'ric well ventilated, and new.
'Hiring Beds tbr&ughont. Stages 'arrive and
depart daily. North. CaH and see me.
Red Bluff, Cal.
ilarcll2-l-

